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' RAGILB as an ex

pensive vase andH delicate as a
I purchased com-- I

, plexion, she was
H' I F ii in,, j,, ll tj10 personiflca- -

I jjj tion of fleeting
H beauty. Her friends were worried and
H told her that she should grow robust.
V "Don't read 'The Melting of Molly'
H but subscribe for 'Physical Culture';
H J enlist in a Gym class and develop,"
Hi j was the sum total of their advice.
H , With unwonted earnestness she in- -

Hi terviewed her looking glass about it,
H 'i decided unanimously that her neck
H was too scrawny, her shoulders too
H high, her arms "frights." She went in
Hi to develop physique. And she was
H' U faithful and true to the dumbbells, the
H i showed baths, long walks, tennis and
H ' golf and even baseball with her elder
H brother, who grew quite enthusiastic
H over her efforts after a preliminary
H brotherly scoffing spell. Somebody
H else's brother, too, got quite enthused
Hi over the idea and watched her become
Hi a thing of strength, a sturdy young
H. i animal with spirits bubbling over
H from mere joy of living. And soon
H j the shoulders were down where they
H' ought to be, the shoulder-blade- s were
Hit! replaced by a nice "flat back," the
H' '' arms were plump enough to admit ofI; elbow sleeves while out walking and
Hi the walk had a spring to it that simply
Ht commended physical culture to every
Hi passerby.
H She dared shorter skiits and sleeves
Hj and lower necks. Her complexion was
Hit, a thing of certainty gained by fresh
Hjd air and plenty of water and exercise
H and her laughter was in tune with the
H,. joy bells of health ringing through her
H . heart. Soon she was receiving invi- -

Hll tations again. She was blissful and
H j happy beyond compare with the first
Hi signs of jealousy among her girl
H I friends. And at last he HE popped

Hii the question and a brilliant engage- -

Hi ' ment ring flashes the good news from
L her hand. And when anyone begins to

deride physical culture as a fad, they
must look out for this plump advocate
of exercise. She's a standing testi-
monial! of what it will do.

"Why, she exclaims, "didn't it get
Fred for me?"

H ftfOWN Brigham Street sped the
Hj; noonday trolley, crowded with
H, men and officers from iFort Douglas,

including Captain Bloch of our sister
republic of France, and in addition

' there were several of our own cap
tains, corporals and high privates of

j industry. Happy and carefree, &ev- -

) oral of the troopers stood by the side
of the young motorman who has en-

dearedI himself to scores of people on

the Fort Douglas line by his many acts
of courtesy.

Just as the car neared St.
a pair of children we

H wii in' .ii mnini Miiiinnii limn n 'n

spied on the north sidewalk playing
with a wooden wheeled contraption,
which suddenly escaped from them,
rolled swiftly down the steep lawn
into the street and then circled around
to one of the rails in front of the
speeding car. Instantly everybody on
the car grabbed a seat, strap, or oth-

er support, for the motorman suddenly
applied the brakes and brought the car
to a standstill with the fender arching
over the wooden wheels of the kiddie
car. Then he seized the long iron
used for setting the switches and
pushed the wooden toy to one side of
the track, after which he proceeded
apparently oblivious to the jolt he had
handed his passengers.

But two delighted kiddies ran down
the lawn cheering the motorman as
he sped by them ,and picked up their
undamaged toy. In their eyes the man
in the simple blue uniform of a mo-

torman was a much bigger fellow than
Captain Bloch of France or the khaki
unifoimed officers or any or all of the
Sammies, but at that Captain Bloch
was delighted when it was explained
to him that the carload of military

men had been stopped and severely
polted just to save the toy of a little
boy and girl. One or two captains (?)
of industry was heard to grumble a
complaint, some of the khaki clad
frowned, but the little French Captain
smiled.

fcER'S was the figure of a goddess
JLJB and the eye of a chorus girl.
She was half Corinthian and half cab-

aret. She could talk at any dignified
afternoon gathering of the truly lit-

erary stamp on authors and their work
and confound the mere casual reader
with her lore. She could likewise
shock the small, first tints of morn-

ing's promissory note by returning
home at that unsavory hour. In fact,
she was popular.

Now this Salt Lake belle loved one
thing. No, he wasn't a duke. He was
not at all. It was a cigarette. The
dainty ladies' cigarettes had her chain-
ed to their chariot wheel. And when
she settled down in a big, drowsy look-

ing chair, and puffed serenely with the
proverbial cupid's bow lips on the
thin, white taper, her pose was enough
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to make an artist rave. Besides, was
she not blessed with the most perfect
neck and shoulders that any of the
local colony had seen? And was she
not the proud possessor of arms arms
flanked with dimples and moulded to
the last touch of artistic symmetry?
Proud she was. And her dressmaker
saw that nothing got between her
charms and the worshipping world.

But the time came when war news
filled the papers and the draft emptied
the clubs. Everybody was sacrificing
and it came her turn to "do her bit."
She did. Reading the papers and
magazines, the enlistment literature
and all, she became entrusted. Out of
the meshes of indolence sprang a fi

spirit of sacrifice that to her friends ft,

was amazing. No more is she seen I
"lolling and smoking the delectable.

But instead, she is observed busily get-

ting off great packages of "smokes"
for the lads in the trenches. And al-

though shei has "sworn off" the weed,
her tobacco bill is ten times larger
than ever. And she swears by the
nanie of Hoover and wears a Liberty
bond button and is adored more than
ever by two million American fight-
ing men instead of a small coterie in
the Club!

JJHANKSGIVING DAY, established
J in the days when New England

was in its infancy and since then one
of the most Joyous of all the home fes-

tivals, was quietly observed this year
in Salt Lake. The absence of so many
of the lads at the various training
camps or in far away France made it
so. A number of the parents of the
soldier boys were able to spend the
day with them. Former Senator and
Mrs. Thomas Kearns and Edmund
Kearns spent the day at Camp Kear-- j
ney with their son Thomas, who is a 1

member of the One Hundred and Forty J
Fifth artillery. Mrs. Richard W. Young
and Miss Mary Young also spent the
day at Camp Kearney with Colo; '
Young. ,

A number of family dinners marked
the festival. Le Grande Young and
Miss Afton Young entertained at din-

ner at the Young home in Red Butte
Hollow for Mr. and Mrs. William Reid
and two daughters, Lucile and Janet,
Mr. and Mrs. Le Grande Young and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester D.

Freed and three little sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Percival O. Perkins entertained
at a family dinner at their home in
the Nelson apartments, the special
guests of the evening being Lieut, and
Mrs. Eugene R. Froiseth who arrived
eaily in the week from Foit Leaven-
worth, Kansas, where Lieut. Froiseth
is stationed.

JHE Hotel Utah was the scene
V-- Monday evening of a large dance
and card paity given by the various
0XiaPJg.a.M-0J!J..- tne. Catholic church


